
"var ami the overtnrow 01 ir.e wuiu

ratlcAdministration. He said the distinctmandate given to the coming He-,
publican Administration by the people
was that its obligations must bo ful-
tilled, and that Senator Harding could
be trusted to do his part.

Senator Will am M. Calder told the
diners that h<- would favor the reestab-
iishment of the War Flnarce Corporationfor the extension of credits for ex-

ports provided guaranties were given to
ithe Government against loss, lie thought
^thls would help more than any other

^unu thing toward a revival of business.

i Gen. Mierrlll Toastranater.
* Gov. Coolidgo was the guest of honor
rot the Itepublican Business Men's Asso(Sctation,whose president is Col. Michael
Kriedsam. Col. Krledsam said a few
words at the dinner and then turned the
gavel over to former Aujutant-Gen.

. Charles H. Sherrlll as toastmaster. An|other speaker was Job Hedges. Chaunf»:ey M. Depew sent word that a slight
affection of the throat kept him ut
home.

Gov. C'oolidge was unwilling to term
the result of the election a party vie'tory. In one of Its phases, he said, it
vas a revolt of the business of the na.' tion against "meddlesome, unwarranted

/ .(interference with its transactions." It
( also represented the awakening of tlie

j nation's moral foroces.
"There Is little necessity," he went on,

^ "of warning those who have been called
to duty against the danger of reaction,

j The Republican party has not been a re!actlonary party in any of the great decisionsit has made.'1
The business standards of New York

city have been and are high, the Governorsaid.
"From 19b? to 1930 Americans have believedthemselves in easy circumidances," he said. "True, prices were

r high, but the rewards of effort seemed
;t Illgner sun. -m occiiicu ov ,

' people came to a condition where they
J did not care. There seemed to he an

i mposslble demand for all human endeavor.It mattered little, then, whether

j duties were done: there was a complete
.plrlt of take It or leave It. It Is all

1 ! "ou will get, of quality or quantity In
oods or In service. This meant that

) People were not Insisting on or meetjng their obligations. Such a condition
ould have but one result."

Trying* to Shift Harden.

The result, Gov. Coolldge said, has
been "disastrous." "We are In an era of
ueflatlon and the public Is trying to put

j all the burden of It on the producer by
efusing to carry out Its bargains," he

u j declared.
» The worst manifestation of this is the

t ancellutlon of orders, he said, cancelled
' 'not because It was supposed their cost
could not be met, but because It was

thought It would not b« profitable to
meet such cost. It was not the result of
inabUltv to act. but failure because ac-
tion might cost something. Our whole
toonomic structure has been disarranged.

1 "The great lesson of economic and po{litlcal experience la that people and partiesand nations must observe the moral
standards. They have been disregarded
In business with disaster. In politics
with defeat and by the nation with rei-tultlng war. If there be any advantage

' to be gained from these experiences It
1 will be by a renewed determination of
the people and the Government to meet

v their obligations. Germany has found
that out. The obligations assumed by
our platform, by our campaign, but most

i of all those imposed by the everlasting
I necessity of righteous conduct, let the
result be what It will, must be amply
and fully discharged by the Republican

j, arty."
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FRENCH. ENGLISH AND
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
k A Single Calendar to Order

Heretofore whes buying a cal
rndar you had of necessity to take
what Vou could find. Now we

' can oner you a single calendar
made to ord< r by your own favorIPIte master for $1.60.

Exquisite Leather Goods
Our President visited txindon

asd Paris this Summer and
J brought home a large stock of

leather goods, which, owing to the
low rate of exchange, he was able

; to buy very cheaply. These low
j rrleed goods will make cxcelhir.t
Xmas presents.

Pocket Books Gift Book*
Portfolios Telephone Lists
Bridge Sets Picture Frames

'/if, Work Baskets Jewel Cases

CORLIES, 1WACY& CO.
STATIONERS

7 East 45th St. ao John St.
L " VKW VOWK-.FOR

SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
I IncludlnaPmii?

Mo. cwndltloii, <vhat am I ofrwr*d?V* 1! ahi| H%r»ld
i

fi
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HARDING APPEALS
FOR FULL SUPPOR1

Continued from First l'age.

palgn speeches. "I want an America
that shall be free and untramrneled t<
act aecordln to the dictates of he
conscience and the truldar.ce of connnoi

sense. '

The extr-mely active day pent by tin

.Senator included these episodes The ar

rival of the Paatores off (.Viae Henry a

i>:31 A. M. : the progress uje- Harnptoi
Roads at 7 :30 A. M. arrlo.nl at New

port New* at 10:30 A. M. : luncheon a

the IVarwick Hote', Newport .News
Alth 'le c:tl«ens' ommltlco and a shor
addrcs- a visit to the Navy Yard a

Portsmouth, o the naval base and th<
arm\ m.-< l'rom Z 1'. M. until 4 P. M.
.i sie-eeh at the Tabernacle In Nc rfoll
at 5 1'. M.; a reception at the Hote
.Vlontlcello, Norfolk, at 7 :30 P. M. ; din
ner and a short addrjss at the Nlontl
cello at s P M. and departure for Bed
ford, Vu., at 11 P. M.

Interspersed with these functions am

dent. At the naval base especially wai

the reception Impressive, for there wen

several thousand lads, all fresh froir
farm or town, standing1 In half mile long
files to greet their coming Commander
in-Chief.
The rest of the day was devoted t<

indoor affairs and brief talks by th(
President-elect. Senator Harding wai

within a stone's throw this morning ©1
Balnbrldge Colby, the Secretary ol
State. As the Pastores steamed ug
Hampton Roads she passed the May'
flower, from which Secretary Colby was

about to transfer himself to the battleshipFlorida for his forthcoming visit tc
South America.
The Harding party will arrive In Bed-

ford early to-morrow morning, it is expectedthat the train will leave Bedford
for Wnsh'tigton in the late afternoon
arriving a. Washington before midnight
to-morrow.
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HARDING GIVES NAVAL »

AND MARITIME IDEALS >'
_ f<

Wants to See U. S. Greatest j
i Nation on Seas.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 4..In his talk at 1

the training station hero to-day Senator
Harding declared his heart seldom had
been so warmed as by the privilege of
reviewing such a body of young Ameri!can manhood. *

"I have felt just a little spi ial re]Joiclng." lie continued, "to know that
you all are here as volunteers in the
service of your country. The greatest
thing in life is service, and the greatest
chlevement in life v- the highest service v

one can give. How fortunate it is that
our civilization has b< ni dev.'oped to a

I"joint where you an more than trained
to defend your country Vou are trained

! so to live for your country.
"The navy is th 'irrt lino of Atneri-!

oau defence. No nation can hope tj bo
eminent in commcr in tiieae times
without a naval institution adequate to
protect its rights. 1 want a nation righteousin its purposes, righteous in. its
commerce, and then everlastingly determinedto defend its commerce and its
rights.
"1 can only speak to you as a private

citizen, hut I have in my heart the pride
of a private citizen of America in such
a representation of American manhood.
When it is mine to come into responsi-
unity l wain i«j xutvu )vui cvuuuciH'-.

f I know you will have mine. I hope vou
t will continue in your devotion and s<or-
- vice to your country, but at the name

time I hope you will never have to fire
a gun In defence of your country."

" When Senator Harding reached tin
t Tabernacle the uuHk-nc.- wa.-' singing
I religious hymns and h, uskeil for one

more before he began his speech. Then
i he paid a tribute to the Influence « f
1 religion, declaring that if he did not be-

lleve there was a God to aid mankind
he never would want to take the re-

sponsiblllties of the Presidency.
"Neither would I want to be President

.

Blaze'Spreads FromV
/ Dumbwaiter Sh^

Sweeps Swiftly Thty*(%h\I Upper Floors J
, 1five pcrsoiiB are known to ha\T
1 burned to death In a Are which swt/t

tArough a flve-story atudio apartnMny1 hduee at 29 West Flfty-se^ent/!St^et early to-day. /
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I did not feel that I would have your foi
elp," he continued. "I want a united th:
ution, and I want somehow to appeal of
or that understanding that will have
he people of the old Confederacy ur- \r
erstand that that's only a memory. i th,
"I cannot talk to you to-day about toi
ublic policies and proposals because l>°
here Is yet a proper and respected Ad- as
linistration in power and I'd be the rle
tst man In America to give offence by
o the President or his friends by asumtngresponsibilities before my time. aIl
o I can only say that I want to know pu
ou and want*you to know me, because
c're going to work together and. God thi
elping us, we're going to preserve rjr
spresentativo popular government. Ie)
"I do not speak In criticism of any ca

arty or any personality. I believed th<
riy much in an essential autocracy in

jHtiitouncement to the (
C Since the opening of Town

latest residential hotel, it w
that it was exclusively a man

< Owing to the ambiguity of t
will be known hereafter as

(Eotott j
Rooms Single and
Both Fcrmanent a
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50. Women's Pure $
lose, full fashioned. $
;rtop. Forlydifferent j
:et and evening wear.

2.50
: Thread Silk Hose,
reinforced at heel and vf
'trr top. Black, cor- ea
v shades of pre v. J
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e Silk Net Hose \
id very fashionable. f

re silk garter top. toe
ck, cordovan, and the
Z shades.
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the winning' of the war, but now p;
it It's over I want the restoration
normal goverment.
"Among other things. ' want to see

uerlca the greatest maritime nation on
face of the eurth. I have a profound

nviction that if our Anu-eUa had been
ssessed of u great merchant marine
an auxiliary or national defence our

;hts ntfver would have been affronted
the Central Powers.

'A lot of old hidebojind Democrats
d a lot of miserable old mugwump He-
bllcans have been utterly blind to the
;a of the American nation giving a
sught to an adequate merchant ma-
le. If the La Follette weuinan's act
mresents the conscience of the Ameri-
n people, and I believe it does, then
» American uovernmeni ougru 10 atep I

und share the burden It Imposes."
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a truly wonderful collectio
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